
BRITALY'S FUTURE CORN SUPPLY.

prairie land, as yet uncultivated, be-
longing nominally to ' The Crown.' lu
lees than five years this territory could
supply the whole British market with
grain of a quality unsurpassed in the
world. Ail reports by competentjudges
concur in the opinion that the great
fertile belt of British North America-
stretching westward a thousand miles
from ]Red River-will ini time become
the wheat-field of the world. In a few
years it will have railway communica-
tion with the seaboard, as welI as un-
equalled water highways. It, there-
fore, only requires labour and capital
for its development, and for placing
the entire British people, who are its
inheritors, in complete independence
of all foreign food supply.

Individual colonization must natur-
ally be slow, and as such settlers can-
not be expected to have Imperial ob-
jects in view-no matter how great
snlay be the tide whiçh flows towards
this ' illimitable wilderness '-it can-
not resuit in sucli timely developruent
as to overtake the demands of the
British markets, and so to outstrip
foreign conipetitors.

Jnstead of such titful and tardy set-
tiement, 1 propose that the Imperial
G overnment re-acquire extensive tracts
of land in Manitoba and the iNorth-
West territories, and that such lands
becultivated exclusively for thegrowth

ofcorn and cattie directly by the
Crown. By arrangement withi the
Canadian Parliament, the lands~
some of which are heki as railway re-
serves-could readily be acquired at a
fair valuation. British labourers could
be sent under labour contracts to cul-
tivate thern, and the entire surplus
product could be profitably sold in
I3ritain on Goverirnent account.

These lands are now held at prices
varying from one dollar (4s.) per acre
to five dollars (20s.) per acre, the latter
being for the belts nearest to the Can-
ada Pacific Railway, now under con-
tract from Winnipeg westward ; the
reserved belts inigbt be left to un-
as8isted settlemient, for there are thou-

sands of square miles within reason-
able reach of outiets that are fertile be-
yond conception, and that could be ac-
quired for the maximum price of one
dollar per acre.

TIhe descriptions which have been
published concerning the resources of
this northern territory have naturally
been received in Britain with consid-
erable incredulity. Preconceptions of
a country only known as the former
domain of a vast f ur-trading companvi
could not naturally be favourable, ancL
actual observation, on any extensive
scale, bas been so recent that the Brit-
ish public may well be excused if thev
have thought of it not as a fertile, but
as a frozen wilderness. 1 may, there-
fore, quote some remarks here concern-
ing it, froni sources exceptionally well
informed, or flot likely to be undulfr
prejudiced in its favour. The Pion e
Press, a paper publishied at St. Paul,
Minnesota, makes the following state-
mient :

' Withiu the isothermal lines that inclose
the wheat zone west and north-west of Min-
nesota, which is being, or is to be, opened to,
cultivation, lies a vast area of fertile lands,
f romn which mighit easily be cut out a dozeit
States of the size of New York.'

The lands referred to are all within
the British American iNorth-West.
MNr. Wheelock, the official statistician.
for the State of Minnesota, remarks,
concerning the wheat area of the
United States, that-

' The wheat-producing district of the
UTnited States is confined to about ten de-
trrees of latitude anti six elegrees of longitude,
terminating on the weht at the 98th parallel-
Býut the zone of its p'rofitable culture occul-
pies a coinparatively narrow beit along the,
cool border> of the district defined for inland
positions by the niean teniperature of hifty-
tive degrees on the inorth, and seventy-onle
degrees on the south, for the two months cf
julv and Aug,ýiist. This definition excîndes
aIl the country eouth of latitude f orty degreeS,
except Western ignaand north of thtt
it excîndes the soutbern dlistricts of Pennsvl-
vanua, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and IomwS,
while it includes the northern p arts of thesýe
States, Canada, New York, Western Vir-
ginia, Michigan, WVisconsin, àlinnemota, An
the R~ed River and Saskatchewan Valleys. 11'-
geiieral termns, it niay be fitated that the belt
of mnaximum wheatkproduction lien inimtud-


